
WISCONSIN.
The Republicans Will Celebrate

Tholr Silver Wedding

Bv a State Convention on
■ the 23d of July.

A lively Contest likely to Arise Over
Hie nomination for Governor.

The Hon. Harrison Ludlngton
Will Be AgainnCandidate.

Tlio View Which the Er-QoTornor’o
Frlenia Take of the Situation.

er'efel Com*pon/!<n«of Tht Trtbtmi.

Milwaukee, Wls.„Juno 27.—Political affairs
la Wisconsin—on the Republican aide—already
begin to show signs of activity and Interest.
State oDlcors are to bo elected this fall, and
that Is an event of snfllclent Importance to ab-
sorb the attention and enlist the sympathies of
all the active politicians of both parties. Gen-
erali]*, the State Conventions aro called In Sep-
tember, after the busy time of harvesting Is
put, and the agricultural portion of the com-
munity have leisure to attend; but this year the
call of the State Central Commutes Is already
out for the Convention to be bold on the 28d of
July. The reason assigned for this early call
end this violation of precedent la that lb Is the
tnenty-lifth anniversary of the organization of
the Republican party in this State, and that it Is
• proper thing to celebrate It In a fitting man-
ner. The early call has given some dissatisfac-
tion In certain quarters, because It Is looked
upon as (f made la the Interest of i the
present State officers, who aro charged
with having formed a syndicate among them-
selves and friends to secure tbclr own rc-elec-
tlon, or rather theirrcnomlnatlon,—their re-elec-
tion being assumed to bo easy enough from tbo
present aspect df political affairs In Wisconsin.

TIIB PRESENT STATB OFFICERS

are alt Republicans, and, having served only oao
term each of twoyears, they arc naturally anx-
ious not torotiro from service, but to continue
feeding at the public crib. In justice to oil of
those gentlemen, It may as well be said boro that
they ore all industrious and compotont officers,
against whom nothing serious Is alleged to their
official discredit. Gov. Smith has administered
the affairs of his office so as tolcavo little cause
of complaint, and the others have done as well
as could be reasonably expected. The whole
list of State officers, however, could easily bo.
improved oy the selection of abler and more
distinguished members of the Republican party
In Wisconsin, and there Is a good deal
of feeling existing In favor of a change.
This branch of tho party say that
U the bolding of a State office Is an honor and a
good thing It Is well enough to passIt around,
especially where them aro so many available and
worthy members of the party who are willing to
serve their fellow-citizens In sucjia opacity, and.
If It Is a burden mida sacrlllec, one term of such
labor Is all that can reasonably be required of
them, Gov. Smith is particularly—more so
than tho rest of his colluogucs In tho State
Capitol—obnoxious to tho charge of being a
chronic office-seeker, or, to put it in a little
milder and less objectionable form, bo Isagcntlo-
man who has already served tho public In vari-
ous ways, and held a good many lucrative offices
before no was called upon to assume tho duties
of the chair of the ChiefExecutive of tho State,
lie has been a member of both branches of the
Legislature, Speaker of the Assembly, State
Trisoa Commissioner, State Treasurer for (our

Jcors, and Governor one term. Two yearsago
o was an ardent advocate of the

one term. principle, and . insisted
that Gov. TiUdlngton should stand
aside and give him a chance, ft Is now pro-
posed on tho part of many good Ropubllcaifc
that Mr. Smith shall take his own medicine,
and quietly stop down and out, and let the pro-
cession, pass. They say that his administration
has not been signalized by such brilliant acts of
statesmanship as to make It very risky lor tho
Convention to select another candidate. That
kind of timber Is abundant in Wisconsin, os It
ts all over tho West, and It is thought a change
docs not necessarily Involve disaster.

A BIT OP POLITICAL BISTORT.
Itwill be twenty-five years the 23dof July—the

day that the Couvcntlou Is called—since the
Republican party of Wisconsin was organized.
That year It lolled to elect any of Its candidates,
but two years later, In 1800, It elected its
Governor, Coles Bashford over “Bill” Bar*
stow, by a small majority. In 1858 it elected
its Governor, Treasurer, and Attornor-Gen-
era),—tbo Democrats succeeding In electing
the balance ot the ticket. From
1858 to 18? J theRepublicans carried theirentire
Btato ticket every year without a slip by majori-
ties rouging Irom 500 to 95,000. Then came the
so-called tidal waveot "Reform, 11 whoa there
was an eclipse of faith among the Republican
rank and me, and the Democratic candidates,
wire all elected by majorities varying from
1,000 to 15,000. Itwas the reaction that follow-
ed the exposure ot the Credit MobUlec, the
salary-grab, and oack-pay swindles. Thirty-
eight thousand Republicans that had voted for
GrantIn 1879 stayed away from the polls and
neglected to vote for Gov. Washburn’s re-olcc-
tloa in 1878. The Republicans lost their Gov-
ernor for the first time iu seventeen vears, and
whoa such a competentand available person as
Geo. Washburn (ailedof an election there was
noLmuch encouragement for any other roan to
become a candidate with the hope ot recovering
the State.
Itwas under such unfavorable circumstances

that the Republican State Convention met in
1875. Ambitiouspoliticians donot like to bo
detested, and tlmt year there were notmany as-
pirants tor securing the Republican nomination.
Taylor’s majority two years before was 15,000,
and the outlook was not at all encouraging for
the Republican candidate. A bolt among the
Republican members ot the Legislature bad de-
feated the caucus nominee ot the party for theUnited Slates Senate, and there was much luke-
warmness and dissatisfaction among the masses.
U needed a good deal ot moral courage to go
into the canvass with such dispiritingsurround-
ings, but therewas a man found who was ready
and willingto take command ot Ihedcraorallzcdaud shattered forces of the Republican array
and give the enemy battle. This brave soldierwas found in the person ot

TUB HON. UABBISON LUDINOTOK,
familiarlyknown among his associates as "BluffOld Hal." When asked It ha thought he couldcarry tho State bo said be tbougntho could, and,aitor ho was nominated, be declared he would*And he didI He defeated Taylor by 000 majori-ty, although Taylor got more votes than he didwhen ho beat Washburnbv 19,000. All thereatot thu candidates on the ticket with Ludlngtouwere defeated by their Democratic competitors.But tho election ot the Governor gave the moral•affect of the victory to the Republicans, audCodington’# administration Justified the ex-pectation of bis friends, and was adlsapnolnt-

Eicnt to his opponents, who predicted unfavora-
le results. At tho dose ot bis term, Mr. Smithand his friends insisted that the one-term ruleshould obtain, and Gov. Ludwgtoo, contrary tothe wishes aud advice of bis friends, yiuldod totheirImportunities and declined to be a candi-date, although he received nearly one-bolt ot

the votes in thoConvention after hie refusalwas known. Ho now yields to the urgent so-licitation ot numerous, earnest friendsto different parts of tho State to allownls name to bo used again in tho
CouTQutlon as a candidate for the highest office
la the giftot the people ot tho State. Ho baaalready served them one term in that capacity,
and tho history ot bis Administration Is withoutspot or blemish.

bomb or ms antecedents
ore worthy of special mentkm. He is emphatic-
oily a self-made man. lio settled In Milwau-
kee at an early day, ami literally grew up withthe city and titatc. A successful mcrchaui andbusiness mao, bis career furnlsh«« wholesomeexample for young men to Imitate, lie ncyeraaw the inside of a college In his lli« except asa visitor, and his scholastic atlalumeauwill notbear the teat of tho ordinary standard*. jjut jfa man can bo bold to be well educated who hasfeed men rather than boohs: who has bt*n abj oto turn his natural abilities Into those channelsthat nave made him, in a legitimate busiaes*.one of the wealthiest meu In the West; ifa «oAreel knowledge of public eilalrs and Uio capad.ly to administer Utem successfully,—ln abort,“education means success In life, then all
willagree that the lion. Harrison Ludlncton Isa well-educated person, ills popularity as apublic man has already been sufllcloutly’dcmon-strated to IhoUopubllcsniof Wisconsin, so thatnothing need bo added on that score. If thoContention sees tit to nominate him on thu 23d
of July, no one need have any misgivings os tothe result lu November. The ballot-box willrevesl the wisdom of Its selection. He belongs..tooo clique. He is the tool of no faction. lie"will cot use thooffice to reward friends uor to

punish enemies, hat will administer It solely for
the general good and in the

iNTsnusT op Tint wiioi.b rnorr.*.
. Not longsince Tim Tmmwß published a let*
ter from a Madison correspondent, evidently
written In the interest of ihe present Statu
ofllcTrs, mid with (lie obvious Intent of promot-
ing their tenondnnUon by the .Inly Convention.
It la not the purpose of this letter to
lake Issue with the general tenor of
that correspondence, nor to seriously deny
the allocations therein set forth In reenrd to
those public functionaries. Hut Tins Trtippnn’n
well-established reputation for fairplay will not
allow it ‘to bo made the vehicle of unc-slded
statements In nllalrs of this Importance to the
detrimentof other eminent and deserving mem-
bers of the Rcnubllcou parly. Neither do the
Irlemls of ex-Uor. Ludhmtun intend tocast any
relloctlons upon the Slate Central Committee
lor calling thi! Convention on the twenty-llflh
onnircrsnrv of the party's birth. Tholr motives
were unquestionably honest nml patriotic. The
day ought to bo sacred to every genuine Ucpnb-
llcun, nml its appropriate observance n matter
of special delimit nml enthusiasm. The occa-
sion of the formation of Urn Republican partv in
this State has alruadv become historic, and a
Convention held on that day, when wisecoun-
sels are likely to prevail, will add to Its
strength, harmony, ami success, 'lo this laud-
able end, and lo this alone. Mr.Imdlngtou and
bis friends Intend to bondall tbclr efforts, a.

COURT-HOUSE BIBS.
Action on Them Postponed until Monday

Morning.
An adjourned session of the County Board

was held yesterday morning. Commissioner
Wood presided, and all the members wero pres-
ent except Commissioner tie one.

Commissioner Bradley promptly moved to
Adjourn until Tuesday. Ho Intimated that
they wero lo too much of a hurry to shove tho
contracts through before Die new law came Into
effect. The motion toadjourn was lost.

A protracted wrangle followed over thb ap-
proval of tho minutes, but this was finally ad-
justed.!

TUB JOIST COMMITTBII
onPublicService and Public Buildings, towhom
wasreferred tho bids for tho Interior work on
tho new Court-House, reported lu favor of let-
ting the contract for carpentry toP. J. Sexton
at bis bid of $09,147; tbo Ilro-proof work toE.
Smith, at 855,871; plastering to M. Byrne &

Son, 884,000; plumbing and gasllttlngto Harry
Byrne,s7,oßs? and-stoam-heaUng and ventilating
lo 8. 1. Pope & Cc., $27,875. Thu report was
signed by all the members of tho Committee
except CommissionerHoffman. The Committee
also recommended that tho County-Attorney bo
instructed to draw up contracts la accordance
with ihe report.

Commissioner Bradley moved that tho recom-
roundntluna bo taken up separately.

Commissioner Fitzgerald moved as a substi-
tute to postpone all action until thu next regu-
lar meeting.Commissioner Lcnzcn seconded the substi-
tute. ...

Commissioner Fitzgerald further moved to
mako the matter the special order for 8 o’clock
on Monday.'

Commissioner Burling said lie should vote
for the report, but ira didnot know but that he
would favor a postponement In order to givo
gentlemen a chance toInvestigate.

The Chair suggested that an adjournment un-
til this afternoon at 2 o’clock would
meet the case.

Commissioner Coburn opposed the postpone-
ment, and sold that Fitzgerald could have at-
tended tho sessions of tho Committee If bo
wanted to.

Commissioner Bradley said he had been
snubbed by the Committee, and Inferred that
that body was quite capable of attending to the
bids,

CommissionerFJtzgcraldagatn aired his views.
COMMISSIONER WOOD

(Commissioner Spolford In tho chair) said bo was
agreeable to a postponement, although ho be-
lieved the report should bo adopted. There had
been no star-cliambor workover the Committee’s
deliberations,the reporters being freely admitted,
and only .tho bidders excluded. Tho time had
gone by when County Commissioners could
make any money out of contract*. lie moved, as
an amendment, to postpone until this (Satur-
day) afternoon ut 2 o’clock.Commissioner Bouse said it would bo Impossi-
ble for him tobo present Saturday, and be hoped
the matter would go over until Monday.

Commissioner Stewart wanted the subject
considered right away, but had no objection to
a postponement provided thu matter was dis-
cussed, nud such objections wore raised as might
be found.

Commissioner Merer was called to the chair,
and Commissioner Bradley repented his objec-
tions to voting on a matter with which ho was
unfamiliar.Commissioner BooiTord thought that, owing
to the magnitude of the amount involved, overv
opportunity should bo given to the members <st
the Board and the press to ascertain the facts.
Ho would bo willing to accept a postponement
uutll 10 a. tn. Monday.

CommissionerFitzgerald accepted theamend-
ment.

Commissioner Spottord continued bta re-
marks, saying that ho would vote for the re-
port unless good causa could be shown to the
contrary. • But he thought everything relating
to the contractors and their standing could be
ascertained by Monday forenoon.

Commissioner Burling thought it 1 would ho
imnropcr to discuss the merits of the con-
tractors in open Board. The only subjects
which could be properly discussed were the
adoption of the report as a whole, nml the ad-visability ot giving the wbolo work or a greater
part ot it to one man..

A vote was taken on Fitzgerald’s substitute
to

postpone action untilmonoat,
and to make the discussion ot the contracts the
'special order torID o’clock. The substitute pre-
vailed unanimously. It was then unanimously
voted that when the Board adjourn it do so un-
til 10 a. m. Mondov.

Commissioner Hoffman then presented a re-
monstrance from John M. Armstrong; who set
forth that he was the lowest responsible bidder
on the plastering,—his bid being 881,000,—nml
that he had been ruled outon tliu groundof notbeing a practical plasterer, lie complained,
also, that ArchitectEgan had unwittingly done
him an injustice, ami he requested theBoard to
demand from said Egan his reasons, it- any ex-
isted, for ruling against him. Thu communica-
tion was placed on Hie.

The Village Clerk of Jefferson sent in a com-
plaint os to the condition of Albert street in
that village, and requested the Board to order
the removal of some suitcrfluous dirt there. Thecommunicationwas referred to tho Committee
on Charities.

Tho Clerk read a protest from Caron &

Troynor against the rejection of theirbid for
plastering, which was ruled out on the ground
■that it was nob received until 13:25 p.m. on Mon-
day. They complained that they were not given
sufficient'Alme to examine the plans, niulilmt
their delay was unavoidable. Tlio communica-
tion was ordered placed ou tile.

The Board then adjourned until 10 o’clock
Monday.

The Chinese Diplomatic Service.
Tho Hhtu VaOy of Shanghai, the leadingnative

paper in China, publishes nu edict issued by the
two Empresses-Rcgont of China, which ays-,
tematizes and reorganizes thu diplomatic
service of the Celestial Empire In forcigu coun-
tries. Henceforth China will be represented
abroad by Ambassador# oa well as Envoys, and
will have Consuls-Ucnoml, Consuls, etc. Tim
monthly salaries are fixed a# follows: For Am-bassadors, £850; for Envoys Extraordinary,
£800; for Resident Ministers, between £9OO ami
£950; Charge d’Affaircs and Consuls-Guncral,
£150; Consuls, £193; and Vlco-Ouusuis, £11)0.
Tho resident medical officer of au embassy will
receive a monthly salary of £SO. These salaries
are to bo paid through thu .Custom-House at
Shanghai. Tlio Chinese diplomatic representa-
tives will also be repaid ail expenses to which
thovmay bo put for lodgings, traveling, dip-
lomatic dinners, horses, and carriages, lienee-
lurward every Ambassador nml Envoy will bo
bouud to telegraph direct to the two Empresses
la all casva of emergency or presniug Impor-
tance. The regulation that no Ambassador, En-
voy, or Consul-Generalshould be continued in
the same post for longer than three years Is
allll retained as a fundamental principle ofCbtucso diplomacy.

Quick Work.
People often talk about tiiulaw's delays, hut

It is because the plaintiff doesn't go to work
right. Yesterday morning ulO o'clocka Detroit
tailor sent out a hill. In half an hour he had
word to go to Texas. In ilfteeu minutes more
he bad beguu suit. At 11 o'clock hehud aJudg-
ment lo full, and before noon ho was found
doubled up oyer a chair lu his shop, both eyes
in mourning, his uotiu bleeding, mid his mind so
confused that he could only remember of seeing
the defendant's coat-tolU as he went out doors.

Swallowed a Snake. /

At Jonesvlllc, ImL, Henry Brother, aged 17
years, went to an old unused pump, umfwhile
drinking from tho spout felt something go
down bis throat. Ho soon turned deathly sick
and vomited up a small water-snake, four or Are
inches In length, after which tho young man
recovered. The snake came out alive and uu-hurU

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Shall They Run to the Desplalnes

Camp-Meeting?
It Is Settled In the Affirmative b; a

Close Vote.

IVlit the Minority Are Opposed to the
Measure*

A meeting of Ihe Chicago District Camp-
Ground Association of Methodists was heldat
Desplalnes yesterday for the purpose of deter-
mining whether or not a camp-mcctlng should
be bold during (becoming months, and to desig-
nate the time for holding the same.

There were present J. E. Kcnnlcott, IT. C.
Xloag, 8. E. Bradley, and Messrs. Busby and
Dnggy, Trustees; also the Hev. \V. C. Witling,
Presiding Elder; the Key. A. W.Patten, Wabash
Avenue M. E. Church, and 0. Bushy layman;
the Ucv.R. 1). Sheppard, UrnA Church, and F.
A. Wuldncr, loy delegate*, the Rev. William8.
Verity, Fulton Street Church, and Fred Porter,
layman; George Chase, Winter Street Church,
and William Ashby, < layman; J. M. Caldwell,
pastor of tno Western Atenue Church; and J£.
11. Jeffries, layman; John Batten and Robert
Bell, Mcacham street, Chicago; the Rev. Do
Loss M. Tompkins, Austin; the Rev. W.
Thatcher, Palatine, and J. T. Sleeper, layman;
Uic Rev. E. M. Bocrlng, and W. C. Logan, Slnto
Street Church: theRev. John Hitchcock, and J.
A. Ormohee, layman, Barrington; W. Brown,
layman, St. Paul; C. R. Ford and J. S. Clough,
Arlington Heights; the Rev. T. R. Stockbrldgo
and German Lasher, Oak Park; and tlm Rev.
John Williamson, Michigan Avenue Church.

The Rev. W. C. Willing was elected Chair-
man, and Mr. C. Daggy performed the Sec-
retary’s duties.

On the motion of Mr. Hoag, a committee of
three was appointed tonominate Trustees and a
Uupcrintcndcut of the camp-meeting. The
Rev. Messrs. Williamson, Berry, and Clough
were appointed such Committee.

On the motion of Mr. Kenntcott, It was de-
termined to hold a camp-meeting this year,
and, on the motion of the same member,'a
committee of three was appointed to fix the
time, and length of time, for bolding the meet-
ing. The Rev. Messrs. Busby, Kennlcott, and
Hitchcock wore appointed such Committee.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Stock-
bridge, Hoag, and Tompkins, waa appointed to
prepare resolutions of respect to Joseph E.
Brown, deceased.

Thu Treasurer's report wasread, and referred
to the Rev. Mr. Patten forInvestigation.

THE COMMITTEE ON TIMH
having retired to perform Its work, returned,
and made a report recommending, that tho
camp-mect(ng begin Wednesday, Aug. 20, and
close Wednesday, Aug. 27.

Mr. Bradley moved to amend tne report so as
to hold the meeting for two weeks.

Thu‘consideration of the report was tem-porarily postponed.
The Commute* on Nominations reported as

follows: Trustees—A. G. Lane, for three years;
George. B. Swift, for the unexcited Term of
Joseph E. Brown; W. 8. Verity and Byron
Bcbermcrhorn,Tor three years; ana the Rev. W.
C. Witling for Superintendent of the camo*
meeting. That part of the report was adopted
relating to tho Trustees, ana the Association
took a recess for lunch.

Afterrecess Mr.Bouring presented a resolu-
tion instructing tho Trustees to allow

iTIIIS RUNNING OP NO RAILROAD TRAINS
to tho camp-mecllng on tho Sabbath day; and,
also, that no refreshments bo sold on tbu camp-
ground on tho Sabbath day. To this resolution
Mr. Bocrlng made some remarks. Ho believed*
that ft was best to allow no trains'tobe run on
Sunday, and no traffic to be carried on. Uu
wanted people tocome there to have a Jubilee
in the woods, and ho wanted them to come
there on the llrstday and stay to tho lost.

Mr. Caldwell supported the resolution In a
few remarks. Tho Bible forbade him or his
servants to do any work on tho Sabbath day.
If thurailroads run trains on the Sabbath day
by authority of thu Trustees, tho employes were
their servants, and they wore responsible for
the work Tho late Methodist Church Confer-
ence, and tho ministers’ meetings of
Chicago, and he thought the sentiment of (bo
entire Evangelical Church, wasIn favor of tho
sanctity of thu Sabbath. Hu was In favor of
taking some action apw upon this subject. Ho
would not attend a carop-mcctlng on Sunday
himself or advise his people to come, flo would
not countenance a camp-meeting which ran a
railroad trainon Sunday for pecuniary profit, or
give auy notice of ft, or encourage it in any
wav.

Mr. Strowbrldgo said it was well enough to
look at

BOTH SIDES OP THIS QUESTION.
The street cars and the railroad trains wore ttie
poor man's carnages. It the trains were not
run more would hitch uo their,horses and car-
riages and come there. Ho would rather even
if people came out for picnic purposes on (Jus
Sabbath that they should bo where they could
hear through the trees theswelling hymns, lie
thought they had Just, as good n right to come
out o'l the city ona train operated by fonr or
five men ns the country people had to come
there by employing a hundred men to bitch
up their carriages and wagons.

Mr. Keunlcott was tn favor ot the Sunday
trains. They could not make brick without
straw,and it this meotingwauted these Trustees
to do tills, they must gut some one else to take
the responsibility tor the success ot the meet-
ing. No one could ask the Trustees to try to
control the 1,500 teams Umt would come there
on the Sabbath-day If the trains were taken oIT.
the ungodly hack-drivers from the citv pro-
faned the day and violatedall law, human and
divine.

Mr. Fatten said the evil was in having the
camp-meeting hold over Sunday. A committee
composed of Chicago clergymen and laymen
had organized for the purpose of securing a
better observance ot the. Sabbath, lu the taco
of this fact and the growing sentiment on this
subject, he would not dare to indorse any move-
ment looking to the runningof Sunday trains.
It the Sunday trains wore ran, ho did nob think
ho could announce the camp-mcotlng from his
pulpit.

Mr. Busby said this question seemed to bo
whether thov should have a camp-meeting on
the Sabbath at all. If people come there with
teams they were Just as responsible as if the
Trustees authorized the running ot trains, for
tlicv furnished the cause.Mr. Hitchcock said that they had been hold-
ing acnmp-mcetlngat Barrington, am) there
were more roughs and rowdies there than he
had over seen before. There was more iniquity
going ou than ho bod everheard on such an oc-
casion;

YET TUBUB BAD BEEN NO TRAINS HUN.
lie had boon a member ota conference iu Chi-
cago which passed stringent Sunday laws. Tho
nest Sunday he had seen some ot the very men
who haa voted for those stringent measures,
clinging to tlio guards of the street-cars, going
to hoara star preacher, lie did not think this
consistent. Ho wanted to bo shown tho moral
law which would bo violated by the running of
Sunday trains. Hu was somewhat puzzled to
account for tho sudden awakening of these
men’s tender consciences which had laid dor-
mant for sixteen years. ,

Mr. Caldwell, who had *ot for some time
listening, said lie had no now light, and he still
maintained ids original views. Some ot tha
most successful camp-mcctlngs bo had over at-
tendedwere not run on Sunday.

Mr. Bradley said they had tried starting a
camiwnoetlng on Monday ami closing it on
Saturday. The result had been that the first
halt ot the week was spent in getting settled la
tho camp, ami tho last half In tearing up to so
home. Ho and hi# wife had arrived at home on
Saturday night tired and cross, and all day Sun-
day his wife had towork to got the house (a or-
der to live. Such was tho result.

Mr. Sheppard was in favor of an observance
of tho Sabbath which was not lull of deaeration,
lie could not favor the mooing of Sunday
trains.Mr. Williamson said tho question really
amounted to
WIIBTBBU TIIBT SHOULD HAVE A CAMP-MEBT-

JWO AT ALL.
If a thing #as divinely appointed the means by
which that divinely-appointed thing was con-
summated couldnot bo wrong. Ho was uncer-
tain in ht*own mind whether tho camp-meeting
should be held on Sunday or not.

Mr. Hitchcock put the very; pertinent query
as towhether itwas not a questionable practice
to hold any kind of mootings at all on Sunday—-
where people traveledto church on tho street-
cars for Instancol

Mr. Williamson said that thjre was a differ-
ence between the ordinary meetings and camp-
meetings. There was necessarily a good deal
of lawlessness connected witha carton-meeting
which did not pertain to other meetings, nud
this thcr could not help.

Mr. Boring said, if tho statements of Mr.
Hitchcock were true and his positions were
correct, he should not bo In favor of any camp-
niectfng ot all. There was doubt in his mind
as to some of the nutations raised here. He
was lu favor of a camp-meeting for twoweeks,
with two Sundays lu it, but ho should sdvlso
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the people to come the day bcfoio and stay Uio
thing through. Ho wanted a camp-meeting
with no profit in It. Jla was inclined to run the
train without percentage on Sunday. They
could not out themselves on record as In favor
of a Sunday train, lie would rather have no
carniHuecMng at all. ,

.Mr. Ford said this subject should bo consid-ered os to Its result. Ha hud doubted once
whether It was expedient mid for the best good
of the Church to hold camp mectlngs on Sun-
day. Ho had come to the conclusion that It was
best lo hold these meetings on Sunday. Theyshould choose Uic least of two evils fit acting
upon this matter, if less evil resulted from
running the trains on Smidny liter should rim
thorn. If more, they should not run them. He
thought the I.ord Jesus Christ gave (linn some
light as what to do when He told the Inquirer,
'•Obey the Commandments.”

These remarks ended tlm debate, which was
quite warm tmd spirited.

A rising vote was taken on tho question ofInstructing Urn Trustees not to run Sunday
trains, which resulted In a vote of 18 for the

resolution oud 15 against Thus tMe resolution
was lost.

The other part of the resolution, regarding
refreshments, was then lakeu up, and a good
deal of Inquiry ensued as to what waa meant by
the word

“ ncnussnucNTs.''
Mr. Boring said the resolution was intendedto Include watermelons, cigars, Ice cream,lemonade, etc.Mr. Fatten was In favor of tho prohibition.Ho related a melancholy Instance of a number

of young people from ids church coming outthere, nml, Instead of.attending services, they
had organized a watermelon-party. Tho sub-ject was referred to the Trustees.

'Hie Snnday-traln question cuine up again on
the motion of Mr. Boring to instruct tho Trus-tees to receive nothing from the profits of run-ning tho trains.

Mr. Kcnnlcott said that the Trustees couldnot undertake to be rcsponsltdo for tho expense
of the meeting if this resolution was notadopted.
. Mr. Boring said that was not the thing. This
train, then,was uat run mcrclvtogct the people
here, but to make a profit to help pay the ex-
penses. That waa what ho objected to.

Mr. Kennlcott said hn could not see bow it
would be of disadvantage to the meeting. He
thought the resolution should not pass.

Mr. Boring said the railroads would not run
the trains without being asked to doso. If thoCompany chose to assume the responsibility
that was not the business of tho Trustees.

The motion was tost by u vote of 18 to 15.
The report of the Committee regarding the

time of holding the meeting was taken up and
amended so as to have the meeting begin onTuesday, Aug. 10, and close on Friday, Aug. 29.Tho Committee on Resolutions reported aresolution, which was adopted, commemorating
the virtues of the late Joseph E. Browu and Mr.Wheeler, deceased.

The matter of electing Mr. Willing Superin-
tendent of the camp-rnoethig next came up.

THE SUNDAT-TIUIN QUESTION
ogaln showedits head. Mr. Willing said be wasprofoundly embarrassed, ills conscience was
against Sunday trains. Bo was Ills Conference.110 bad voted against the trains on two occa-
sions, There was n growing sentiment against
Habnnth desecration. There was nearly anequal division of conscience hero on this sub-ject, which augured badly for the success of the
camp-meeting. .lie wanted to know If there
could not bo a compromise of somekina entered
Into.

Mr. Kennlcott didnot know whether the rail-
road companies would divide the percentage of
profits through the week or not.

Mr. Boring was certain the railroads woulddivide the percentage.
Mr. Hitchcock wanted to know whether the

consciences of thirteen members were to govern
the conscience of fifteen.

Mr. Willing said it seemed to him that It was
a matter of conscience with the thirteen whoopposed the Sunday trains, whereas it wasa
matter of expediency with the fifteen who
favored that plan. He was unwilling to under-
take to superintend a camp-mcettng where
opinion was so evenly divided on this subject.

Mr. Caldwell took the same view of the sub-ject ns Mr. Willing.
Mr.Iloatr presented an Ironical resolutionexcluding everybody who came to the groundson Sunday. Hu claimed there should be no

differenceIn principle betweeu excluding thepeople of Chicago who would cornu on the rail-
road trains and thu farmers and villagers whocame In their carriages. It was as much a
matter of conscience with him as it was with
those who opposed thu Sunday trains, because
If the trains wore run a larger number of pcoplu
would bo benefited by the Gospel.

This resolution was not entertained. Mr.
Willing positively declined to superintend the
camp-meeting, uml suggested that thu subject
of selecting a superintendent bo referred to the
Trustees. -This suggestion was concurred in,thus disposing of thu troublesome question for
the day.

Thu meeting adjourned at 8 o’clock p. m.During an Interval between showers mu lunch-
baskets were gatheredup, and the company
started la a long, damp procession for the train.Doubtless all arrived safely at homo lu duo time.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Hints to New Bottlers,

for The Tribune.

BY EDMUND KIIIKC,
NO. XI.

But often itmay not bo practicable for the
worklngmou toorgaulrc so largo a colony ns the
ono wo bare outlined In a previous article. Often
not more than six or eight, or, at the most, ten,
families can bo got toemigrate from ono neigh*
borhood. What shall the intending settler do
in such circumstances! Simply go with as many
os ho can get together; buy a smaller tract,
where more land can bo had hereafter; and
make a nucleus around which other newcomers
will gather In the future, and so form a larger
settlement, if not more than live or six fami-
lies can be Induced to gohi company, it may bo
well to buy JJOO or 1,000 acres iu some olderlo-
cality, where schools, ami churches, and some
sort of society are already established. Must of
the farmers In West Virginia own about
ten times os much bad us they can
profitably cultivate, and, being “ laud-
poor,” they will gladly soli largo
portions ot their too extensive plantations at
reasonable prices. And generally they will ac-
cept u cash payment of one-fourth or one-third
an delivery of the sued, ana give throe, four, or
five years upon the remainder of the purchase
money. This remainder the settler can reason-
ably expect topay, (rota the product of Uls
land or forest, at maturity.Dm, if the new-comer settles inan old neigh-
borhood, let us beg of him nut to fall into Uie

• Idle, shiftless, unthrifty ways of the ”native”
resident. You may emulate bis honest kind-
ness, ungrudging hospitality, and general open-
bcartcdncis; but donot takehim for an exam-
tie In matters ot taste, comfort, or economy,

clyour new home, though of logs, bo the re-
verse of hts bare, cheerless, unsightly, and often
dilapidated “double-barreled cabin.” it is not
necessary to bo rich to make one's homo at-
tractive. The humblest cabin of logs or rough
boards, overspread, with vines,' and shaded
by wide-branching trees, Is often a more beau-
tifulobject in a landscape than the rich man's
stately dwelling. Surround your homo, then,
with fruit and ornamental trees, cover it with
vinos and climbing-plants, mid Inclose It with a
neatpoling or well-set hedge, which shall give
It a comfortable and homelike appearance.
Have near it a well-kept garden, In which
plants shall grow and dowering shrubs shall
bloom in their season. Thus will yup render
your humble dwelling attractive to yourown
family, os well as to grangers; and your wife
and children will look back to their old homo
without regretful remembrances, if a more
sordid motive Is needed toutlmulale you, be as-
sured that beauty will "pay.” It will doublet

, the value of your farm, and come bock in solid
currency if you over want to sell your prop-
erty. >

lfu( ono of the workingmen for whom this Is
written has seal to us, asulng

UOW TO OUT Cl* A.COLONT.
He says: “1 am a mechanic In a largo city,

and m tno small circle of my acquaintances 1do
not know ten men who know unvthlng about
the Southwest, or who cau sparo the money to
go there to Investigate the country* How can 1
gotat Uio men who want to go, and how learn
ofa good location for a settlement!”

The general onswor to those questions Is,
”Where there Is a will there is a way ”; and, If
a mao sots himself resolutely shoot anything,
he can usually accomplish what he undertakes.But wo may givo the Inquirer some useful htuts
If we tellhim of the coarse pursued by on ac-
quaintance of ours In simlllar circumstances,
ho wasa baker, In a city of about 100,000 in-
habitants. One dky last summer be roue up to
our homo In the country, and said to Uio writer,
“Mr. Kirke, I want toget up u colony togo to
Texas. You know all about the Boutb. and I
want you to make a speech, describing the ad-
vantages of emigrating there, to a meeting I
•ball call to got upa compauyof settlers. lam
sure you would like to help us work-
lugmeu, If It costs you only, a little
time and no money.” Wo assented to
this last remark, but tried to dissuade him from
going to Texas;—saying that the “northers ”

mere would bo the death of him, and, before he
bad been iu the Stole six mouths, bo wouldbe
shivering overa roaring Are In the middle of
May, uua bewailing the dayhe had lefta colder

civilization; but a mirage of sheep with fleeces
weighing twenty pounds. and of horned catllo
that would command St per hundred on Ilia
hoof, was before Ida eyes, and iny remarks
made no sort of Impression.

To ho brief, wo declined to deliver itie public
address, and (hereby become responsible lor In*duelngNorthern men toeralgratetoToxas; but
wo did consent to write out some remarks for
the worthy fellow to read nt (he meeting,—stip-
ulating only (lint ho should tell the honest truth
about tln? "northers. 1* Well, he hired a public
hall, nnd then announced In the daily papers
Unit a meeting of workingmen would ho held
to consider the subject of emigrating to Texas
ut a certain dale,—to which 10 ccnta
admission wnuld bo charged to defray
expenses. Four hundred and ten Intelligent
workingmen attended the meeting; and whenwearrived, a little late In the evening,wo found
the linker mounted upon the rostrum, and la-
boriously attempting lo decipher the manuscriptwu had prepared for the occasion. With aflushed face and an Impatient manner, he stam-
mered over our work for a few minutes, and
then, tossing Utn manuscript upon the desk be-
fore him, he steppedquickly to the front of theplatform and said: "Mr. Kirlte his verr kindly
writtenoat an address lor me. gentlemen, and
In 11 he has told me all obout Texas,t-not axil-ting tosay that the ‘northers there will go
through a man like a dose of calomel and Jsl/ip;
but thc fact fa. he uses so many highfalutin
words, tuul his handwritingIs so Infernallypoor,
Unit for Die life of me 1 can't spell It out. If
any of you think you can read it,you are wel-
come to come up licrc and try your baud at the
business.**

A general lauch followed, but no one volun-
teered to read the address; nnd then, tnrning
up the cuffs of his coat, our friend, the baker,
made one of the best ou-hnnd speeches we over
listened to. lie pictured Texas m plain, homely
words, but as vividly as If he had lived theta a
generation, and cloned hv saving: "Now,
gentlemen, I hare (old you all 1 have been able
to learn obout Texas from reading and talking
with those who have been there; hut / don’t
slake my money on any man’s eyes but my
own, nnd 1 presume the most of you, whoknow bow hard It Is these times to earn nnhonest dollar, are of mv wav of thinking. You
mean to look before you leap, nnd (here youore right—cvcrv time. Now, lam going to pro-
pose to cvcrv one of you who wants toknow whatTexas renliy Is, and thinks he might better his
condition by going there, to come up here nnd
put his name down for a dollar. Then vou canvote who shall go out and examine Uic counter.1 can get half-rate tickets from the I’eunsvl-
vsula Railroad; so, If SSO is subscribed, one per-son can go; if f100 Is out aown, two cmi go;
nnd so on. Youcan send Just as many as you
like; nnd, when they get hack, we will call
another meeting, ami hear what they have (o
say on tho subject. Then we shall know* what’s
what, withoutany humbug or highfalutin,"

Borne 2UO pul down thetr names, and tpany of
them paid Uiclr dollaron the spot; nnd, in thecourse of a week, a committee, consisting of
the baker and two others, set out on the ex-
ploring expedition. They soonreturned, maim
a report that was satisfactory to 103of the sub-
scribers, and, wtlhlo three months, that num-
ber, headed by the baker, were on Uiclr way,with their households, to Northern Texas. They
organized n sciticcmcnt on a plan simitar to the
one outlined in ourprevious article, und, at the
date of our last advices, the most of them
were shivering over a rousing Ore lu the
early part of May, and bewailing the day theyever went to that "northcr*’-3Wcpt, aguc-rfddcn
country. If they had followed our advice and
gone toWest Virginia, one-half of them would
now be sitting out of doors In the mild May
weather, reading the weekly noire, and smoking
their own uatlvc tobacco. But, be Uiat as it
may, our fricud, Uic baker, bus shown every
workingman who reads this, and Is disposed to
try his fortunes in a now country, bow hu can go
to work to get upa colony.

WOW' TO SELECT A LOCATION.
The baker was right,—there is nothing the

settlor can fully trust in selecting a location for
his now home except bis own eyes; but, torightly use his optics, he will need to bo some-
what guided by those who are more familiar
than ho with the character and resources of the
country. But sharks ore to be found iu South-
ern as well os In Northern latitudes, and, as ho
values his small hoard of sweat-bedewed green-
backs, let thu settler give a wide berth to a cer-
tain class of land-speculators and real-estate
shysters, who, wo are sorry to say, are to be
found even in thu virgin wilderness of West
Virginia. Thu majority of these men are plaus-
ible scoundrels, who will fleece a pour man with
no more compunction than they would mizzle a
jugof whisky. Let the ucw-comcr beware of
them, and consult, instead, sumo old settler of
character and Bunding, who has no land to sell,
and, consequently, no motive to mislead an In-
quirer.

In what part of the Slate a teiller had better look
fora home, willdepend very much upon his In-
tended occupation; and about this It Is possible
we may be able to give him some general in-
formation. We are tolerably famllllar with vari-ous parts of the State, uud what we do out
kuow others do, and to them we will refer him
for oavkc and direction about particular locu-
tions. We believe that the one who helps another
to help himself is doing him the highest kind of
service, uml, at the same time, is costing upon
;the waters bread that may return, after many
days, reody-buitcrcd to ids own dinner-table.
Thcrelore, any one may apply to us freely, and
we will cheerfully give him such guidance as wecan; and, If we can do nothing else, we can re-
fer him tosome oneamong a score of our West
Virginia acquaintances who would not mislead
him to save the whole State from the doom of
Sodom and Gomorrah.

But let the applicant foronr adviceremember
to inclose a stomo for return-postage. This a
a small matter to speak about, but wo arc tuld
*‘not to despise thu dayof small things and
fifty letters In a dar would cost this present
writer precisely SLSU, which Is more
than ho may realize from ihe time and
thought ho has given to this matter.
What would our friends who omit to
inclose stamps for return-postage think of a
church-goer who, in addition to occupying a
pew free of rent, should require the preacher to
pay him (or the trouble ho wasat in listening to
his scrmonsl

OBrrmo Timouan the rmsT tear.
The first year will be the most trying period

to the uew-settler. Ills expenses will bu
heavy, his income light, itwill require time to
get mo bearing* of his new location, and to ac-
custom himself to Its new conditions. He will
makemistakes and failures, ami oy the end of
the year will bo a wiser, and It may bo a sadder,
man.

But let him not be discouraged. Energy,
pluck, and perseverance are sure to conquer iu
thu end. It will be a vast deal to have made a
beginning; and thu settler must not expect to
attain In one year all the results that ho would
tike to accomplish. Ho cuu "make the wilder-
ness toblossom &« the rose,” but out la a day,
nor In ten days, nor Iu ton months. Silent ami
slow Is tltc war that Nature operates, and man
must Imitate Nature li he would impress ad-
ditional beauty upon her beautiful features.
Lei thu settlor plant bis Tine and bis fig-tree:
let him water them with patience, and tend
them with care; ami, our word for it, he will
yet drinkot the wine andrest himself under the
shadow.

CLOSING WOUDS.

Wo have thus glanced rapidly and Imperfectly
at tlic character utul rcaourec* o( tills •' Work-
ingman's I'aradlsc,” —Wcat Virginia. We bare
shown (ho nchliosa of It* soil, the excellence
and variety of iutimber) and ilio extent of Its
coal and Iron deposits; mid wo have spoken ol
the salubrity of us climate, of its close prox-
imity to all the great markets, and Its central
position at the half-way station between tbe East
and the West,—which, of Itself, la a prophecy
of the greatness of Its future; and iro bare
tliown, too, that Ita Immense natural resources
ouly await tho Ithurlel-touch of induotry tobe
aroused iuto almost boundless activity. It only
remains tosay to tho workingman for whom
these articles have been written, that the cry of
its people Is uow, *• Come over to Macedonia
and help us.’* “Come over uml till our rlcb
soils, and delve In our Inexhaustible mineral
mountains. Eat with us ot Uio fruit of our
fields, our orchards, and our dairies, and breathe
our genial) health-giving air, which doubles
every physical onjoymont, and robs even adver-
sity of ono-hulf Its bitterness. 1’ This is vrbut
the people ot West Virginia ore now saying to
the industrious poor man of the North; end let
the poor man hear, and answer, “,1 frill go.’*And let tho ‘‘ godspeed ” of all good men, who
would exalt work and elevate tbe worxlngmsu,'
go with him.

May. .
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NEW AND SECOND-HAND

EMUS. BAILEES,
IPTJIMIIPS,

IRON AND WOOD-WORK-
ING MACHINERY,

Lathes. Planers, Drills. Tlsners snj Matchers, riur-
facers, Molding and Toimulug Machines. Scroll ami
UsuiSaws. l.clilgli Valley Emory W hoeU uittl
Macbluonr. Uluwtrs six) Kibausius. Portable Peed
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Hemp packing. Kuwer's l‘sl. Lubricators, Ac.
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XITTLE DETECTI7E’
A $lO SCALE FOE $3.

Just the tiling for Family or Office.

Weighs from f oe. to 25 lbs.
Till* little Scale Is made with Kic»l Hearing* and a liras*
I learn, and will wclsli accurately anv parkaxr from
14 oz. (o 2.*. Hu. It Is Intended to supply the gr'at <«•••

maud for a lloitre Keeppr'i sea'", nmli’n?of the hind
rrer having been aotd before for Icm than from St* lo
f 12. Every ncalc Is oerfeet and will lasi a person's
lifetime. Kvery family In City. Village. or Coantry
should have one. Ill*also a valuable !*.:ale In errry
Office for welshing mall matter, as well m » coo-e*

nlcntscaloforany Mure. , .tceh-a«nthre*bre«atoany address upon receipt of
fff. bend for.UEDUCKI) PltlCh Uf»r of all klmw of
bfalts. UUIUAUO HUAl.ft <

t iiirtiuo. 111.

THIS SCALE
Simply reoroflont* one of the 300 different
kindn manufactured by the Howe Some 00.
Each kind of Scale warranted to bo the boat
mado lor tho purposs intended.

Scnclfor catalogue.

BOEDER, SELLECK k C0„ Western Managers,
Clijctfo, St. Lonis. and Cipiflaml.

AWMNCtI, TEXTS, IJIC.

BOUTON & IcML,
231 East Kinzie-st.

ALL STYLES ANDPTJEPOSES,
Awningu, Flags, and Signs.

ALSO A FULL LINE OP

Rain-Proof Covers.
BEND FOB PRIOE-LI3T.

MURRAY & BAKER,
MAKOKACTUIJKKS OV

Awnings, Tents, &c„
have nn»ovi:p to

38 & 40 South tiinal-sl., Chicago,
s

Camp furnJluro nßpeclnUT. PeatAwnlnc*and Hub*
fffTnpa. fc»*nd Jot Illustrated i’rlcc LUt heforoorder-
ing clicwhcre.

mow, wteeiV.’Vai t's, ji:tc.

S. D. KIMBARK,
EON, STEEL, MILS,

CARRIAGE & HEAVY
HARDWARE,

Triilis & W lateral
I

80,82 &84Michigan-av.,
CHICAGO.

Minr.io.lL ivyriituENTs.

SHARP & SMITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
artificial limbs,

APPARATUS m ELASTIC
TorD«tonmUlcl.( STOCKINGS,•II kinds, 1

flWrßcSi FopKnlariredVeinsf J5. v luffl 1 end Weak Joints,

russC3 ’

Cratches, Inhalers,
’ RTC. ft W KHC.

Instrumeots and Batteries repaired.
IIXI KANDOI.DH.MT., CHICAGO.

JTIAT'riIKJ»SILS.

I/nYoui'Zti/'e'/«/. IB 3PCNT IN BCD,
A Iteally Good

Woven Wire Mattress
In the Heat lied in Use,

ManyOHEAJ’IiV'MADB onoa are being
sold at almost any prlao, but they often
prove unsatisfactory.
To be aura youhave theBeat, ace that

my nameis on the frame,

J. E. WHITTLESEY*
IJJU

VIABUAK.

PEUssm&’s
CLLUBJUTED ffljjYiheoali

AN AUHOUTELV I‘l ltEAUTICU.
Warranted to keep i>lcklcn fur yean.
Thfririme yrsr* in inurket.
CouMiuicra shuuld lusUt upon seeing QUT braodon the barrels nbeu lining,

UADWAY'fI RGIfIEI)ICfI.

IRL ZR,_ DR.
StrongTestimony from lion, Oconro Stnrr os to

the Power ofRad way'sReady Relict in a
Cflso of Sciatic Rheumatism. .

Wo. 8 VaX Sri# PtAc*. Hew York.
Dr. Padwati With mo your Relief hm worked woo.arm. Knr the last three years 1 harehad frequentandaercre attacks of sciatica, sometimes extending fromthe lumbar regions to taranklet, mo at time* la bothlower limit*. .

. During the lime I hare been thin afflicted, theretrim Hmnn ail the remedies recommended fay wlaagwi and (you, hopingtoand relief, but alt proved to
1 hare tried various kind* of baths, manipulation*,

ontvrara iionilnattoos or liniments too numerous tomention, one nmcrlnttonaof the raostemluenl pbyti*clan#, all of which (ailedto Kira merelief.I.Mt September. »t me urgent request nf a friend(who hadbeen aortned a* mysclfi, I «uInduced iu tryyour remedy. 1 wm then sufferingfearfully with onoof my old turns. To misurprise and (leilgh'. the firstapplication care me ca»». after bathlngandfnbhlngMm Parts afTrcted. leavln* the limb In a warm allow,rn atrdby the Relief. Joe mort itmotho nnln passedentirely away, although I hav* slightperiodic.!attacks
approachinga change of weather. | know now m.w.tocure myself, and feel dulle muter of the situation.
ISahwaY’B KKADT RELIEF i»myifriend.imivertravel withouta bottle In my rallie,

Youra Unly, OEO. STAKIU

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, ■DIPHTHERIA,

INFLUENZA,
Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing

RELIEVED IK FEW MINUTES, DT
EADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
Fo* headache, whether lick ornerroriaj rheumatism,lumbago,painsand weakness In the back, spine orkid*neyn pain*amund theHvcr. plourtiy, awelllngsof tho

Joints, pain. In thebowel*, heartburn, and pains ofall
kinds, chilblain*and frostbite*, Undway** Ready Re*llcfwillafford immediate cose, and Its continued oaofor s few days eCcct a permanaotcure. Price, socts.

12/. IR/. UR.
BAHAI'S READY RELIEF

a CURES TUB WORST PAIRS

In from One to Twenty Minutes,
NOT ONE HOUE

After Beading this Advertisement need
any one Suffer withFain*

BAHAI'S BEADY belief
CUBE mEVERY PM

It vn the first and la tho

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That iDotaotijrstops tho mo»t excruciating palm ol*
Uys ImUmmatlon and core* CoacrMlima whetherof
uio Luatta. Momaeb, JUaweU orother clonal ororgana,
Liy udo application,

In from One toTwenty Minutes.
?«omnttcrhowTlolentorexcrudatlnß the pain, tho

Illautiiatlc Dctl-rlUdcn. Inflrm, Crippled, Nervous,Necralgtc, or proatratedWlltidueaaemajrauCcr,

BAHAI’S READY BELIEF
WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammationof the Kidneys,

Inflammation of tbe Bladder,
Inflammation of theBowels,

Congestion of tho lungs.
Sore Throat, Difficult, Breathing,

Palpitation of theHeart
Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,

Catarrh. Influenza,
Headache,Toothache,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
ColdChills, Ague Chills,

Chilblains, and Frost Bitca

Theapplication of the Ready Relief fo th- pi«rt»t
farts wiiete mo joinordifficulty exists will afford case
ittil L'u!iilvrt>

thirty to sixty drops !n half a tumbler of wafer willIn a l«n minute*corn Cramps, Spasms.Sour Blumach,
li.*arthirn, Kick Readacuo. Dlsrrhcro, Drscmcry,
Colic, WindIn thnBowels andnllInternal Pains.

Travelers should always csrryahotiloofRARWAYTiRIvADYKEUKF with them. A few drops In woler
will prevent sickness or pains front chance cf water.
It li better thanFrench Brandy or Bitten as o itlmu*

FEVER AND AG-UE.
mvr.R AND AGUE cured for nfty cents. There Is

not s remedial agent In this world thatwill cure Fever
and Acne, and all other Malarious, Dillons. Scarlet.

Fifty cents iterbottle.

DR. RADWAVS
taapimllian

Insolvent,
TRE GREAT "BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CUItP. OK CHRONICDISEASE.
SCROFULA UR SYPHILITIC. lIKHIuUITARY OR

CONTAGIOUS,
.

DK IT SEATED IN TUB *

Lutisa or Stomach,, Mltln or Uone*» Flesh op

CORRUPTING TilIs hULI L)S AND VITIATING
TUB FLUIDS.

„

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular Strel ns,
Hacking Dry cough. Cancerous Ailci tluiis. Ryph JRloCmtiPiuTnu, Blredlnirof the Liickh. Dyspepsia, Waterlimit. Tie Doloreaux. While Kwclllnga,.Tumora, Ul*
i'm. Kkln ami lllpDiseases, Mercurial Disease*. Fo-
male Complaints, (lout, Dropsy, suit Rbeum, Brea*
chills, Consumption. '

Liver Complaint, &c.
Kofonty doea the Karsaparllllan Resolvent exenl nlremedial agent* lit the cure uf Chronic, bcrefuloua,

Constitutional. aud bkia Diseases, hut It U thuoulj
positive cure for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinaryand Womb Disrates. Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
btoppako of Water. Incontluenco of Urine, Brighta
Dliease, Albuminuria, and In all caicawhere there are
btlck'dutt deposits, or the water Is thick, cloudy,
mixed wjlhiubstsnccs like the white of an egg. or
dreads like white silk, or there Is a morbid, dark,
biliousappearance, and whlto lwiie*dnit deposits and
when mere li a pricking. hurnlnit scnsutlott when pus*
lugwater, and pain In itiesitiollof tlio hack and along
theloins, bold by druggist*. IKICLON I.DULL AIt.

OVARIAN TUMOR
OFTEN YEARS GROWTH CURED

ByDr.RADWAY’S
REMEDIES.

DR. RADWAY & CO., 03 Warrea-Bt,,N,Y.

DE. EADWAY’S

REGDIATIIGPILLS,
i’rrfectly tasteless, elegantly. costed with *w«tßum,
iiurjce, regulate, pumj> clcuyc. and strcoßTljeu,.
Kadwsys rills, for Hie. euro or disorders of tlio
Momacft, Liver, IJowcU. Kldiioya,Dladiier. Nerroua
IXmows. Hetdsdic, ComUlwUon, Co»Ur«oeas. Itidl-MAiiluitTnyiiwfait, Blllousne#*. Ftrver. Inflammationor tliollowiiuL I'iina, mil ail denouementsof .hu Jo*
terriol Vl»ifnu Warranted to eflciu a. boaUlre cure.
Piirclr vi-k’ctuiilf. containing no mercury- mineral or

foitonln* syropioma\ resultingfrom
of. ibpm««i

bow f.ruciatloM, BUklucs or Krmierlacs tulip til of

iho I frail, Deficiency of retinlraltoa. YeUpwoeaio#
(hit Bklu and Eyes, j'aluIn CbMfß, l.lnsM, an<&
tudden Flumes of Jloat, Duvnln* l«

A few Joses of Railways Fills all! freetneiirsxn
from all of Ibe aboyo'Uamed disorders. FrUC,
ccutsper box. Bold by Druggists. v,

READ
“False and Truer*

Bead a letter stamptoRADWAYA CO., No, 83KM*
nii’iUtNc* Tori, ,

Woriasupo vertbtbooasadsirlUbeicatTWte. •
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